A Figure. Transnasal esophagosco py shows the patulous LES ill the normal view (A ) and ill a retroflexed view (B).
A 46-year-old man prese nted to the Center for Voice and Swa llowing with symp toms of globus, pyrosis , and solidfood dysphagia. Findings on transnasal esophagosco py were normal exce pt for the presence of a widely patulous lower esophageal sphincter (LES) (figure). The patient exhibited no evidence of esophagiti s or Barrett metaplasia. The LES is typically closed at rest. A wide-open patulou s LES predispo ses the patient to severe gastroe sophageal reflux, especially in the supine position. LES incompetence may also be associated with hiatal hernia. The patient's symptoms were poorly controlled with antireflux medication, and he was referred for laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication. 
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